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An opportunity you
can’t afford to miss:

Find out about cost-cutting tools.

Better Workers’ Compensation
Built with you in mind.

Governor Bob Taft
Administrator/CEO James Conrad
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Registration
Cut here to m

ail or fax your registration

Organization:

Organization’s policy num
ber:

Registrant’s nam
e:

Registrant’s title:

Registrant’s PIN:

Address:

City:                                                                                                State:              ZIP code:

Telephone num
ber:                                                          Fax num

ber:

E-m
ail address:

Sum
m

it session:  Location                                                                       Date

You w
ill receive a confirm

ation and m
ap before the conference.

Com
plete this registration form

 for each attendee. Registration deadline is seven days prior to the session you choose to attend.

M
   M

D   D
Last four digits of your SSN

Date of birth

25%
BONUS25%
BONUS



Two easy ways to register

Earn while you learn
Add a bonus to your budget; learn more
about workers’ compensation
Do you know how much money 25 percent of your workers’
compensation premiums would add to your annual
budget? Find out by attending one of the Ohio Bureau
of Workers’ Compensation’s (BWC’s) Public Employer
Summits. And as an added bonus, you’ll learn how to
control your workers’ compensation costs.

The alarming increase in public employers’ workers’
compensation claims the past few years made it necessary
to raise premiums again, this time by 6.4 percent, on
average. To help offset this increase, a 50-percent, one-
time dividend for public employers was approved.

And BWC’s giving you an opportunity to add to that
dividend by attending one of the scheduled summits.

By sending an elected official or chief financial officer
to the summit, your organization will receive an
additional 25-percent bonus.

What you’ll learn
Attend this free, four-hour session and you’ll find out:
• How to ensure accountability for your workers’ 

compensation claims and costs;

• How the frequency and severity of workers’ compensation
claims impact your costs;

• Programs BWC offers to help manage claims and return
injured workers to work safely and efficiently;

• The role of managed care organizations (MCOs) and 
third party administrators (TPAs);

• What you need to do to make sure the workers’ 
compensation system works for you.

    Bonus checks range
  from $100 to more
than $1 million.

Public Employer Summit
dates and locations

Sessions are scheduled from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Choose one of the following sessions.

Lunch will be provided.

Chillicothe
Monday, Jan. 14

Christopher Conference Center/Comfort Inn
20 North Plaza Blvd.

Cambridge
Wednesday, Jan. 16

Pritchard Laughlin Civic Center
7033 Glenn Highway

Cincinnati
Tuesday, Jan. 22 and Wednesday, Jan. 23

Sharonville Convention Center
11355 Chester Road

Dayton
Thursday, Jan. 24

Crowne Plaza
33 E. Fifth St.

Canton
Tuesday, Jan. 29

McKinley Grand Hotel (formerly Canton Hilton)
320 Market Ave. S.

Cleveland
Wednesday, Jan. 30 and Thursday, Jan. 31

Ramada Inn Airport
13930 Brookpark Road

Youngstown
Friday, Feb. 1

Holiday Inn Metroplex
1620 Motor Inn Drive

Columbus
Tuesday, Feb. 5 and Wednesday, Feb. 6

Aladdin Shrine Temple
3850 Stelzer Road

Toledo
Thursday, Feb. 7
Wyndham Hotel

2 Seagate/Summit St.

Make-up dates:
Columbus

Saturday, Feb. 23 and Saturday, March 9
Ohio Bureau of Workers’ Compensation

30 W. Spring St. (BWC auditorium)

25%
BONUS
25%
BONUS

What you’ll earn
In addition to a 25-percent bonus on your current workers’
compensation premiums, you’ll learn ways to continue to
save money.

For example:
• It’s estimated that employers spend twice an injured 

worker’s pay when that worker is away from the job. 
Transitional work helps employers save money by
keeping injured workers at work in a modified position
until they have recovered;

• Employers enrolled in our 10-Step Business Plan in 
2000 reduced their lost-time claims by an average of
19 percent over the previous year;

• Comparing 1998 with 2000, employers enrolled in our
Drug-Free Workplace Program showed a decrease of 47
percent in their claim costs and a decrease of 13 percent
in the number of claims filed.

Who must attend to get the
25-percent bonus?

At least one official who has spending authority and
the power to implement the workers’ compensation

programs, such as:

 • Elected official;
 • Chief financial officer;
 • Mayor;
 • County commissioners;
 • School administrator.

Register today to attend one of
BWC’s Public Employer Summits!

For more information, log on to
www.ohiobwc.com and click on Ohio employers.

Phone: 1-800-OHIOBWC, press 22, then 3.

Fax: (614) 644-5707

Or, if necessary, mail to:
Ohio Bureau of Workers’ Compensation
Public Employer Summit
13430 Yarmouth Drive N.W.
Pickerington, OH  43147


